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Mrs. Hall of Boston is' the guest oj 
lid-daughter, Mis. (Dr.) K.-tey.

Mr. John Wlmlen of the Miramiehi 
Hotel spent Sunday at Cam pi-el It oil.

M. II. Spaulding, Chatham was the 
guest last week oi" ex-Mayor and Mrs. 
Stanley Miller.

Rev. tiui. Tail pie of New Carlisle 
was the guest ni' Mi. and Mr-. Walter 
Jardine on Tuesday.

Mrs. Jacob Priceof Milleiton, is re
covering from her severe sickness 
caused by pleurisy.

Mm. A. B. Cupp, of Sack ville is 
spending r. few days with her paivi.its, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Bell.

Blair Flemming arrived home from 
Vancouver, Wednesday to spend 
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. John 
JBIeining.

Mrs. Hutchinson and Mi s. Smith of 
Buciouchc an -pending a few days 
with th'-ir bmtliei-in-law. Mr. B. IV
Steve-.

Mo Jennie MrMn-lri. student at 
Normal School is spending the holi
day.- v. i'll her parent-, Mr. and Mr-. 
W. A. McMa.-ter.

Edward, t he eldest son of Alderman 
T. \V. Butler and a pupil nl the Bayle 
school, on Ids eighth birthday in June 
last, graded into (Bade VI.

FORMER NEWCASTLE 
MAN DIES SUDDENLY 

IN LIVERPOOL, N. S.

atiier of Senator Farrell Stricken 
While Attending Mass.

BIOGRAPHIES OF 
U.N,B,_GRADUATES

(From University Monthly)

Fti.wi i s Lillian Fish, 1>. A.—
In Frank.’ the Reading Room loses 
another valuable member who was 
always ready to participate in it.s 
joys and sorrows, while maintain
ing an unusually high record in 
her studies. From the North Shore 
came this member oi 1910 who de
bated and played basket ball, and 
shone socially and carried oH'clft^si- 
cal prizes with equal ease. She 
specialized in Classics, enjoying 
the unique distinction oi’ taking 
the Montgomery-Campbell' prize 
for Classics, two years in succes
sion. She was graduated, too, with 
honors in her favorite subject as 
well as with distinctions in Geo
logy. As a Sophomore Miss Fish 
was Secretary of the debating so
ciety, and took the part of Pygma
lion in tin* Greek play. She was 
a V. M. C. A. member all through j 
her course, and as centre in basket I 
ball made a strong support for her i 
side. Socially, ‘Frank was one of i 
the belles of 1910, and it was dur-1 
ing her Sophomore year that the 
word fishing came into general Scaled I endecs addressed t«> tlm uu- 

^ ... dcisigmd, and endm-cl ‘Tender fin 
use in the English language. Miss Drill Hull. St.John, X. B.. will I».

received at this office until 1.00 p. m.. 
on Monday, January 9. lull, for

Liverpool, N. S.. Dec. 18—Tim 
sudden death occurred this morn- I 
ing ol" Patrick Farrell, superin- j 
tendent of streets. Mr. Farrell | 
was attend ing'mass at St. Gregory’s j 
Roman Catholic church and was j 
taken ill shortly after entering the j 
church. Hei was conveyed to the 
house of Janies McGuire and passed j 
away bob Ve medical aid could be | 
procured. Mr. Farrell was horn in I 
Newcastle < N. H. ) m l s:>l and j 
came to Liverpool fifty-eight years 
ago. One of his sons is Senator 
Farrell.

Miss Kate I’m an left Tue-day for 
Newark, X. J , where she will enter 
tlm hospital In train I'm a nurse. ll«*r 
many fi it nil- w i-h her every silt « mss.

Montreal <Wizctte Tlv marriage of 
ML- Margaret D. Murray, daughter 
ol Mi. \V. W. Min ray of C ainpLelb 
ton, X. B.. has been aimouneed for 
W'ednesda> , 1 reeinher -l>t,

'I’li' many New. a-tU li ivnd- ol 
Mi- ('has, Kohiiwon. lor, BjUntt IL w. 
St John, will regret to hear of the 
deal'll of her mother. Mrs. Voting, 
(widow of the late John .Voting. M. 
I*. P. ,l which took place at her home 

radie, this morning.

Rev. William Ait Io n and Mrs. Ait
kin with their daughter. Mis. Walker 
and Mr. Ait ken, jr., left yesterday 
for Mont cal and New York enroule 
to the South, where they w ill spend 
the winter. At Montreal they will 
be joined by Miss Ait ken and the two 
children of R. T. D. Aitken, who will 
also spend the winter in the South. 
Lev. Mr. Aitken continues to enjoy 
his usual got d health.

ish s popularity and worthiness 
cannot lie better shown than by 
the fact that she was elected to be 
President of the Ladies’ Society in 
her Senior year, in which office she 
didavery great deal to improve the 
appearance of the Reading Room, 
which undi r her hand blossomed 
forth in glad attire. Miss Fish was 
the lucky winner of a valuable 
scholarship at Chicago University 
ànd she *s now at that institution 
pursuing a course in her favorite 
Cnuk and Latin. We do not 
doubt but that she will do her 
Alma Mater proud, both there and 
in the future.

Tr\e
THE CURLERS

The Cuiling Club are getting to 
work. The skips were chosen last 
week and rinks arranged.

KOVAL BANK TRANSFERS 
Mr. Iviymi th Christie, of St. 

John, who for M*veral months past 
has b< mi a member of the Royal 
Bank staff here has been trans
ferred to St. John. He left for the 
winter port town on the local ex- 
press of Tuesday. Mr. Christie was 
ft general favorite in Newcastle 
ami w ill no doubt be greatly miss
ed. 11 is place at the office will be 
taken by Mr. Blair Hutchinson, 
while Mr. Matheson of Stmimerside 
has been transferred fi out Jacquet 
JH ver to Newcastle.
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| KING’S QUALITY FLOUR §

| THE BEST FLOUR that can be made from f 
| THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by |

| THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and %

1 THE BEST SKILLED LABOR, therefore it is §

1 THE BEST T0 USE. 1
S=" ___  ^ ^ SALE 1 _ m_ 3

| Stothart Mercantile Company, Ltd., §
r Phone 45. NEWCASTLE. J

XMAS. SPECIAL !
BLACK MELTON OVERCOAT 
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

FOR ONE MONTH OH*Y 
DON’T MISS THIS CHANGE I

JAS. CALDER,
High Class Tailor. Carter Block.

C. P. Bl ue hill, B.Sc. (Forestry)
Burch ill entered college intend

ing to pursue an Arts course. In 
his second year, however, he be
came vastly interested in horticul
ture and as the newly created 
study of Forestry was the nearest 
approach to this that his college 
could afford lit; sought to become 
a forester. Burchill was an all 
around lady’s man in spite of the 
fact that he specialized and he was
fitting modem example ol the older out authority from t lie Department, 
saying ‘a lion among maidens." Dee. 10. 2i.
lie scintillated throughout his ------------------------------------------------
course as a debater and earned the 
title of an impressive natural 
speaker; and during his last two 
years he made the Intercollegiate 
team, being leader in his last year.
In Mock Parliament he was an 
earnest advocate of the Liberal 
party and acted a« premier of that 
organization in his final year.
Athletics also shared his interest 
and lie could be seen m uniform 
both in the football practices and 
during track trials. He was strong
est however in hockey and earned 
large money by upholding the 
fame of L’Hotel de Colwell in that 
direction. He is now engaged in 
the lumber industry on the Mira-

on.-t ruction of a Drill Hall at St. Jouii.
X. B.

Plans, Fpi-cifivalion and lot in of con
tract can he. seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and on 
application to Mi. D. II. Watcihuvy,
Supt. of Public Buildings, St. John,
N. B.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not he considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
sand signed wit h their act uni signature I 
--inline: their occupation- and place 
ol residence. I n t lie case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation, ami pl u e oi residence of 
each member of the firm must be 
given.

Each tender must he accompanied Card Systems
"" ■* ' iiarli'H-il Lvaf Svstvmh.

l.nnk. iwyabl,. to Ihi- oui.-.- of thf | Munifol.luig Systems.
Honomalil. tin ....... .. ol 1‘ubli. s,l|.Haluiinng L«Ik''vs.
Uo.k-, v.|iml to l. n |.V1 .-. ill (III IJ. . ,), |jllU,„, Ktlilion of Pitmun's Situ tlmml 
oiu ' V -'.'1'',’!. , " ••■mh'i-. which Hnmmgh s Adding .Machine.

Wllllu' loifcilc.l if the pei.-ontenil.emg Dateilne.ss.

GO TO

Up-to-Date Specialties

S. KERR
Principal.

.leeliin I o cniee into a eoni vnei when Lui,.si Catalogue to uny adilvess. 
called upon to do so, or tail to com
plete the work ■ontrnctvd for. If the 
tender he not accepted the cheque 
will be ri t timed.

rl'he Denari ment does not hind it - 
sell to accept the lowest or an v tender.

By order,
K ( . DKSHOC HKHS,

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, December I I. li)10.

Newspapers will not he paid, for thi:
IVl.t-l l--i.IMl.lll it t I .... * in ... I it .. ill.

sr.-ietti,
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DRUG ST0RE
For your Christmas Presents, Stock not all Sold 
Yet, Some Pretty Nice Things left in—

TOILET SETS. MANICURE SETS. 
COMPANION SETS. PIPES. POUCHES.
And other useful Articles too Numerous to 
tion. Call and choose your Gifts and have Them 
Laid Aside for You Till Xmas.

ETC.
men-

Dickison & Troy,
Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.

ÆollegI;W.JJOSBORNE
PRINCIPAL,

THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THE 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1911 catalogue containing 

views of our splendid new quarters 
will soon he ready for distribution. 
Send for one. You may enter any 
time. ADDRESS "t

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE BE1WEEN 
ST. JOHN AND BOSTpN.

FARES
NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON 

First Class - - $8.55
Second Class - - (i.DO
State Rooms - - 1.00

castor 1A
For Infants and Children.

(he Kind You Have Always Bought

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

Referee Equity Marriage Eicon s 
MONEY TO LOAN 

NEWCASTLE, N. B,

COMMKXC1NU DECEMBER 1st.

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin (. 0111 

1 plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment.
Leave St. John at 9 a. m. Wednes

day' for Eastport, Lnbee, Portland 
1 arid Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. 
fur Boston direct.

j Returning leaves Union Wharf, 
Boston, Mondays at 0.00 a. 111., and 
Portland at 5*00 p. in., for Lu bee, 
Eastport and St. John, and Friday at 
9.00 for St. John via Eastport omitt
ing Portland.

Through, tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling freight, and Passenger 

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent,

St. Juhn.lN. B.

VICTORIA eAFEfi
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.

Lunch of Cdld Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak
ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

OTO W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building.

LIVERY AfID SALES
STABLES

' Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found (n the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Riga at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Henry street, Phone 47
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